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The fines shall be paid into andheldby the StateTreas-
urer in the “Bituminous CoalOpenPit Mining Reclama-
tion Fund,’’ provided for ill scctioii eighteenof this act,
andshallbe usedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesfor thesole purposeof forestingor reclaiming
land affectedby openpit mining of bituminouscoal upon
lands situated in the county in which the violation
occurred.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID Li. LAWRENCE

No. 400

AN ACT
Providing for the creation, maintenance and operation of an

employes’ retirement system in cities of the second class A,
and imposing certain chargeson cities of the second class A
and school districts in cities of the secondclassA.

Cities of second The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
A—pen- sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The following words andphrases,as used
in this act, shall be construedto have the following
meanings:

‘‘Board,” the city retirementboardcreatedby this act.
“City employe,” an officer or employe of the city

whose salary or compensationis paid on a yearly or
monthly basis,including the collector of taxesand em-
ployes of the office of collector of taxes and also any
officer or employe regularly employedtwo hundredor
moredays peryearwhosecompensationis paid on a per
diembasis.

‘‘Fund,” the city employes’retirementfund created
by this act.

“Accumulated deductions,”the total of the amounts
deductedfrom the salaryof a contributor andpaid into
the fund createdby this act and standingto the credit
of the members’annuity reserveaccount,togetherwith
the regular interestthereon.

“Contributor,” any personwho has accumulatedde-
ductionsin the fund createdby this act standingto the
credit of the members’annuity reserveaccount.

“Beneficiary,’’ any personin receipt of a retirement
allowanceunderthis act.

“Prior service,” all service as a city employe served
not later thanDecemberthirty-first precedingthe yeara
retirementsystemis establishedin any city.
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“Original member,” a memberwho was a city em-
ploye on the dateof establishmentof a retirementsystem
under this act.

“New member,”acity employewho shallhavebecome
a member of the retirementsystem subsequentto the
datearetirementsystemis establishedunderthis act in
any city.

“Superannuationretirement age,” as applied to a
contributor,meanssixty yearsof age.

“Final salary,” theaverageannualsalaryreceivedby
a contributor for the five years of service immediately
precedingretirement, or in the eventa memberhas not
served five years, the total salaryreceiveddivided by
the numberof yearsserved.

“Regular interest,” interestat the rate of threeand
one-halfper centum,compoundedannually.

“City annuity,” paymentsfor life or during disability
derivedfrom contributionsmadeby the city.

“Member’s annuity,” paymentsfor life or during dis-
ability derived from contributions made by the con-
tributor.

“Retirement allowance,” the city annuity plus the
member’sannuity.

Section 2. City RetirementSystemand City Retire-
ment Board Created.—A retirement system may be
establishedfor city employesby ordinancein any city
of the secondclass A which system,when established,
shall be administeredby a city retirementboard, which
shall consistof the presidentof the city council, or his
representative,who shall be its chairman,the city treas-
urer, or his representative,and one city employeto be
selected,from time to time, by the city employesfor a
term of two years. Eachmemberof the boardshalltake
an oath of office that he will diligently and honestly
administerthe affairs of the board,andthat he will not
knowingly violate or permit to be violated any of the
provisions of this act. Such oath shall be subscribed
by the membertaking it and shall be filed among the
records of the board. The membersof the boardshall
notreceiveany compensationfor their services,but shall
be reimbursedfor all expensesnecessarilyincurred in
the performanceof their duty.

Two membersof the boardshallconstitutea quorum.
The retirementsystem, hereinprovided for, shall be

established immediately upon final enactment of the
ordinanceproviding for the same.

Section 3. PersonnelAdministrative Expenses.—The
board may appoint and fix the compensationof an
actuary. The treasurer,or his appointeeapprovedby
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the board, shall be the secretaryof the boardand shall
receive such compensationfor his servicesas may be
fixed by the city. The secretaryshall keepa record of
all of the proceedingsof the board,which shall be open
to inspectionby thepublic. The expenseof the adminis-
tration of this act, exclusiveof the paymentof retire-
ment allowances,shall be paid by the city by appropria-
tions made on the basis of estimatessubmitted by the
board.

Section 4. Rulesand Regulations;Actuarial Data.—
The board shall, from time to time, establishsuchrules
and regulationsfor meetingsof the boardand for the
administrationof the city employes’ retirement fund
createdby this act, and the various accountsthereof,
as may be deemednecessary. It shall keepsuchdataas
shall be necessaryfor actuarialvaluationpurposes. The
actuaryof the boardshallperiodicallymakean actuarial
investigationinto the mortality and service experience
of the contributorsto, andbeneficiariesof, the fund, and
shall adopt for the retirement system one or more
mortality tables,and certify to the board annuallythe
amount of appropriationto be madeby the city to the
fund to build up andmaintainadequatereservesfor the
paymentof the city’s shareof the retirementallowances
provided by this act.

Section 5. City Employes’RetirementFund; Trans-
fer of Member from One Class to Another.—Thereis
hereby createdin each city of the secondclass A, in
which a retirement systemhas been establishedunder
this act, a city employes’ retirementfund which shall
consistNofall moneysarising from appropriationsmade
by the city andfrom contributionsmadeby themembers
of the city employes’retirementsystemandall interest
earnedby the investmentsor moneysof the fund created
by this act. The moneyscontributed by the city shall
be creditedto a city annuity reserveaccountand those
contributedby the membersshall be creditedto a mem-
ber‘s annuity reserveaccount. Upon the granting of a
retirementallowanceto any contributor, whether as a
superannuationretirement allowance, an involuntary
retirement allowance or a total disability retirement
allowance, as hereinafterprovided, the amount of such
contributor’s accumulateddeductions in the members’
annuityreserveaccountshalllose their statusasaccumu-
lated contributionsand shall be transferredto a retired
members’reserveaccount,and the actuarialequivalent
of the city annuity shall be similarly transferredfrom
the city annuity reserveaccountto the retired members’
reserveaccount. The interestearningsshall be appor-
tioned to the members’ annuity and city annuity and
retired members’reserveaccounts. The actuary shall
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determinethe presentvalue of the liability on account
of all city annuities payable to original membersand
the percentageof suchliability whichshallbecontributed
by the city eachyearovera periodof fifteen yearsfrom
the time the systemis establisheduntil the accumulated
reserveequalsthe presentvalue of said liability. All
such contributionsshall be creditedto the city annuity
reserveaccount. The actuary shall also determinethe
amount which shall be contributed by the city into the
fund periodically for credit to the city annuity reserve
account on account of service of all new and original
memberssubsequentto the time the retirement system
is established.

Each member of the retirement systemshall be re-
quiredto contributeto the fund suchpercentumof his
salary, as shall be computedby the actuary,to be suf-
ficient, with regular interest, to procure for him on
superannuationretirementoneone-hundred-twentiethof
his final salary for eachyear of serviceafter December
thirty-first precedingthe year the retirementsystemis
established,which contributionsshall be paid into the
fund through payroll deductionsin such manneras the
boardmay require. All contributionsby membersshall
be creditedto the member’sannuity reserveaccount.

The boardmay, at any time, by rule, authorize mem-
bersof the retirement system,whetheroriginal or new
members,to transferfrom theoneone-hundred-twentieth
class or from the one one-hundredthclass to the one-
eightieth class, and whenever such transfer shall be
authorized,salary deductionsapplicableto such trans-
ferred membersshallbe basedupon the sameageof the
contributor as was usedin determiningthe per centum
of salary deduction applicable while iii the one one-
hundred-twentiethclassor the one one-hundredthclass,
as the casemay be.

Section 6. Custodyof, and Paymentsfrom, Fund.—
All moneysand securitiesin the fund createdby this
act shall be placed in the custody of the city treasurer
for safekeeping,and all paymentsfrom said fund on
accountof retirementallowances,shall be madeonly on
requisitionsignedby the chairmanand secretaryof the
board.

Section 7. Managementand Investmentof Fund.—
The membersof the boardshall be trusteesof the fund
createdby this act andshall haveexclusivemanagement
of said fund, with full powerto investthemoneystherein,
subject to the terms, conditions, limitations and restric-
tions imposedby law upon fiduciaries. Subject to like
terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions,said trus-
tees shall have power to hold, purchase,sell, assign,
transferor disposeof any of the securitiesand invest-
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ments in said funds, as well as the proceedsof said
investmentsandof the moneysbelongingto said fund.

The board shall *annually allow regular interest on
the mean amount for the precedingyear to the credit
of each of the accountscreatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act. The amount so allowed shall be
creditedto eachcontributor’s account.

Section8. CompulsoryMembership.—Eachcity officer
may, and each city employe shall, be required to be-
come a member of the retirement system established
by this act at the time the ordinanceproviding for the
samebecomeseffective, andthereafterwhenfirst becom-
ing a city employe. Thosebecomingmemberswho have
beenat anytime city employesprior to the first Monday
of Januaryof the year the retirement systemis estab-
lished, shall be known as original members, and those
becomingmembersafter saiddateas new members. Any
personwho becomesa city employe subsequentto the
time the systemwas established,and who had been an
employeof tile city at any time theretofore,shall receive
credit for the serviceprior to tile time the systemwas
establishedand be known as an original member,if said
employeshall contributeto the fund the amountwhich
he would havecontributedif the retirementsystemhad
beenin effect during suchpreviousemployment,in which
event, the city shall contribute for each such employe
the amountwhich it would havecontributedif the retire-
ment systemhad been in effect during such previous
employment.

Section 9. Officers and Employes of Office of Col-
•lector of Taxes.—Thecollector of taxes may and em-
ployes of the office of collector of taxes shall become
membersof the retirementsystem, the sameas is pro-
vided in the case of other city officers and employes.
The contributions required to build up the reserves
necessaryfor the payment of city annuities to such
officers and employes, shall be made, jointly, one-half
eachby the city and the school district within the terri-
torial limits of such city. The boardof school directors
of each such school district are herebyauthorizedand
directedto appropriatemoneysfor the purposeof mak-
ing such contributions.

Section 10. City Guarantee;Annual Budgets.—Thc
regular interest chargespayable and the creation and
maintenanceof the necessaryreservesfor the payment
of the city and members’annuitiesin accordancewith
this act, are hereby madeobligations of the city. The
boardshallprepareand submit to the city council,on or
beforethe first dayof Novemberof eachyear,anitemized

“animally” in original.
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estimate of the amountsnecessaryto be appropriated
by the city to complete the payment of the obligations
of the city during the next fiscal year.

Section 11. Service Allowance.—In computing the
length of service of a contributor for retirement pur-
poses,full credit shall be given to eachoriginal member
for each year of service renderedto the city prior to
Januaryfirst of theyear the retirementsystemwasestab-
lished. This shall include the service of a city official
whosecompensationwas in the form of feescollectedby
his office, andshall also include the servicesof employcs
paid directly by suchcity official out of such fees. As
soonas practicable,the retirement board shall issue to
eachoriginal membera certificate,certifying the aggre-
gate length of his serviceprior to Januaryfirst of the
yearretirementsystemwasestablished. Suchcertificate
shallbe final andconclusiveas to his prior service,unless
thereafter modified by the board upon application of
themember. The time during which a memberis absent
from servicewithout pay shall not be countedin com-
puting theserviceof a contributor unlessallowedby the
city council and approvedby the board.

Section 12. Credit for Military Service;Paymentinto
Fund; Reimbursement.—Anycity employewho, on or
after September16, 1940, has been employed by the
city for a periodof six monthsandwho, on or subsequent
to such date, shall haveenlisted or been inductedinto
the military serviceof the United Statesin time of war,
armedconflict or national emergency,so proclaimedby
the Presidentor the Congressof the United States,shall
have creditedto his employmentrecord, for retirement
benefits, all of the time spentby him in such military
serviceduring the continuanceof suchwar, armedcon-
flict, or national emergency,andsuch paymentsas were
heretofore or shall hereafter be required to be made
during such period by such city employeinto the city
employes’retirement fund shall be paid into such fund
by the city. Any employeswho havemade payments
into the city employes’ retirementfund, for which pay-
mentsthe city is liable under the provisionsof this act,
shall be reimbursedby the city to the full extentof such
payments or be given credit towardsfuture payments
under this act.

Section 13. SuperannuationRetirementAllowance.—
Any contributorwho hasreachedsuperannuationretire-
ment agemay retire for superannuationby filing with
the board a written statementduly signed by the con-
tributor setting forth at which time he desiresto be
retired. Said application shall retire said contributor
at the time so specified.
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On retirementfor superannuation,a beneficiaryshall
receive a retirement allowance which shall consist of
(1) a member’s aniiiiity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount,and (2)
a city annuity equal to one one-hundred-twentiethof
his final salarymultiplied by eachyear of total service
and in additiontheretoin thecaseof an original member
one one-hundred-twentiethof his final salarymultiplied
by each yearof prior service. At any time, the board,
by rule, may, by increasingthe city annuity, authorize
the paymentof a minimum retirementallowanceof one
hundreddollars ($100) per month to every beneficiary
who has retired for superannuationafter twenty years’
service, but the total city annuity shall never exceed
fifty per centumof the final salary.

Wheneverthe boardhas,by rule, authorizedthe mem-
bersof the retirementsystemto transfer from the one
one-hundred-twentiethclass to the one one-hundredth
class, or wheneverthe board shall hereafter,by rule,
authorizethe transferto the one-eightiethclass,the city
annuity shall be calculatedas follows:

(1) For serviceprior to the time of transfer, at the
oneone-hundred-twentiethrateor the oneone-hundredth
rate, as the casemay be.

(2) For servicesubsequentto the time of transfer to
the time of retirement, or to the time of a subsequent
transfer,at the rate applicableduring such period.

(3) For all service prior to the time of commencing
contribution, as the time he contributedat the one one-
hundred-twentiethrate bears to the total time of con-
tribution and as the time he contributed at any other
rate herein provided for bears to the total time of
contribution.

Section 14. Options on SuperannuationRetirement.
—At the time of his superannuationretirement, any
beneficiary may elect to receive either his retirement
allowancepayablethroughoutlife, or to receive the full
amount of the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
individual credit in the member’sannuity reserveac-
count at the time of his voluntary or involuntary retire-
ment,or he may in anyeventeh’etto receivethe actuarial
equivalentof his member’sand city annuity in a lesser
retirementallowancepayable throughoutlife with pro-
vision that—

Option One. If he dies before receivingin payments
the present value of his member’sannuity and city
annuity as it was at the time of his retirement, the
balanceshall be paid to his legal representativesor to
such personhaving an insurable interest in his life, as
he shallnominateby written designation,duly acknowl-
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edgedand filed with the boardat the time of his retire-
ment or at any time thereafter.

Option Two. Upon his deathhis member’sannuity
andcity annuity shall be continuedthrough the life of
andpaid to such personhavingan insurableinterest in
his life as he shallnominateby written designationduly
acknowledgedandfiled with, the retirementboardat the
time of his retirement.

Option Three. Upon his death one-half of his mem-
ber‘s and city annuity shall be continuedthrough the
life of and paid to such person having an insurable
interest in his life as he shall nominate by written
designationduly acknowledgedand filed with the board
at the time of his retirement.

Section 15. Involuntary Retirement Allowances,
Voluntary Retirement Allowances after Twenty-five
Yearsof Service.—Shoulda contributorbe discontinued
from service not voluntarily, or an elected city officer
completehis term of office and discontinueserviceafter
havingcompletedten yearsof total serviceor voluntarily
after having completedtwenty-five yearsof total service
but before reachingsuperannuationretirement age, he
shall be paid as he may elect, as follows: (1) the full
amount of the accumulateddeduction standingto his
credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount;or (2)
a member‘s annuity of equivalentactuarialvalue to his
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit in the
member’s annuity reserveaccount and, in addition, a
city annuity having a value equal to the presentvalue
of a city annuity beginning at superannuationretire-
ment age, but basedon the period of serviceup to the
dateof discontinuancefrom serviceand noton the period
of service required to reachsuperannuationretirement
age. The sameoptionsshall be availableto beneficiaries
in caseof involuntary retirementas provided herein in
the case of superannuationretirement.

Section 16. Retirementas of Time of Death—Any
contributorwho is entitledto retire underthe provisions
of this act by reason of having completedtwenty-five
years of total service or by reason of having reached
superannuationretirementagemay file with the retire-
ment board a written applicationfor retirementin the
form required for suchapplication,but requestingthat
such retirementshall becomeeffective as of the time of
his death,electingone of the optionsprovidedin section
12 and nominatinga beneficiaryunder said option as
required in said section.

In all such cases,the applicationshall be held by the
retirementboard until the contributor shall file a later
application in the usual mannerfor retirementor until
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the death of tile contributor occurring while in city
service,at which time his retirementshall become effec-
tive with the samebenefitsto the designatedbeneficiary
as if the contributorhad retired on the day immediately
precedinghis death.

Section 17. RetirementWhile in City Service.—Any
contributor who is or was entitled to retire under the
provisions of this act by reason of having completed
twenty-five yearsof total serviceor by reasonof having
reachedsuperannuationretirementage, and who shall
die while in city servicebeforefiling with the retirement
boarda written application for retirement,as heretofore
provided, or hasdied and whosepaymentsinto the fund
havenot beenwithdrawn, shall be consideredas having
electedOption oneas provided in section14 of this act,
as of the date of his or her death. In such event, pay-
ment underOption one shall be madeto the beneficiary
designatedin the nomination of beneficiaryform on file
with the retirementboard. If said beneficiaryhas pre-
deceasedthecontributor,paymentunderOption oneshall
be made to the legal representativeof said contributor.

Section 18. Total Disability RetirementAllowance.—
If a contributor after five years of service as a city
employeandbefore reachingsuperannuationretirement
ageis disabledwhile in serviceand is unableto continue
as a city employeas shown by medical examination,he
shall be paid a retirementallowanceconsistingof the
city annuity to which he is entitled as of the date of
retirement and an additional annuity equal to twenty-
five per centum of his final salary which shall include
the member’s annuity calculated in accordancewith
section 13 of this act.

Section 19. Payment of BalancesWhere Disability
Annuitant Dies.—Shoulda personreceivinga disability
retirementallowancedie beforereceiving totalpayments
equal to the amountstandingto his credit in the mem-
ber’sannuity reserveaccountat the time of retirement,
thereshall be paid to his estateor beneficiarythe dif-
ference between such credit and the total payments
received.

Section 20. Monthly Paymentsof RetirementAllow-
ances.—Theretirement allowances granted under the
provisions of this act shall be paid in equal monthly
installments and shall not he increased, decreased,
revoked or repealed, except as otherwise provided in
this act.

Section 21. Refundsin Caseof Withdrawal or Death.
—Where a contributor resignsfrom serviceor where a
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contributor has died, then the amount standingto the
credit of thecontributorin themember’sannuity reserve
account shall be paid to him or his estate or to the
personnamedin any beneficiarycertificate filed by the
contributor with the board. When a contributor or a
beneficiaryhasdied and thereshall be dueto the estate
of such contributor or beneficiary a sum less than one
hundreddollars ($100), and letters testamentaryor of
administrationhavenot beentakenout on the estateof
such contributor or beneficiary within six months of
death,the boardmay pay the amount due on the claim
of the undertakeror to any personor personsor political
subdivision who or which shall havepaid the claim of
the undertaker.

Section 22. No SimultaneousPaymentsof Salaryand
Retirement Allowanee.—Shoulda person receiving a
superannuationretirement allowance or an involuntary
retirement allowance or a total disability retirement
allowance be reemployed by the city, the retirement
allowanceof suchpersonshall immediately cease. Such
personshall thereuponbe reinstatedas a contributor,
and thereshall be restoredto his credit as accumulated
deductionsthe actuarialvalue of his member’sannuity
computedas of the dateof his reemployment. Should
he refuseto surrenderhis right to retirementallowance
as of the date of his reemployment, then it shall be
unlawful for the city to reemployhim.

Section 23. Validation of Certain Contributions.—
All employesof the city retirementsystemwho hereto-
fore madecontributionsto theretirementfund by payroll
deductionsintending therebyto becomemembersof the
retirement system and contributors to the retirement
fund are herebydeclaredto be regular andvalid mem-
bersand contributorsas of the time of their first con-
tribution with the same rights and privileges as any
other city employeswho becamemembersandcontribu-
tors in the retirement system.

Section 24. Admissions to Retirement System of
ThoseWho Have HeretoforeFailed to Join.—Any city
officer whoseterm of office beganafter the establishment
of the retirement system and who did not become a
memberof the retirementsystemwhenhis term of office
began, shall be permitted to becomea member of the
retirementsystemat any time and receive a retirement
allowancebasedupon serviceasa city employerendered
after suchdateof membership:Provided,however,That
if membershipis consummatedwithin one year from
the beginning of such term of office and such sums as
would havebeendeductedfrom his salaryhadhe become
a memberat the time of the commencementof suchterm
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of office shallhavebeenpaid into the retirementsystem,
he shall thereuponbecome entitled to all the rights
and privileges in the retirementsystemas would have
been vestedin him had he becomea memberand con-
tributor at the time his term of office began.

Any city officer who has not become a member of
the retirement system but who was employed as an
electedofficer prior to Januaryfirst of the year that the
retirement systemwas establishedand who held such
office at the time that the retirementsystemwas estab-
lished and has continuously held such office, shall be
known asan original memberandshallreceivefull credit
for eachyearof servicerenderedby him prior to January
first of the year the retirementsystemwas established
andfor eachyearof servicerenderedby him thereafter,
if such city officer shall contribute to the fund the
amount which he would have contributed if he had
becomea memberof the retirementsystemwhen it was
established,in which event, the city shall contribute to
his credit in the fund the amount it would have con-
tributed if he had becomea memberof the retirement
systemwhen it was established,and he shall thereupon
becomeentitled to all the rights and privileges in the
retirementsystemas would havevestedin him had he
becomea memberandcontributorat the time the retire-
ment systemwas established.

Section 25. Reinstatementon Returnto City Employ-
ment.—Anycontributorseparatedfrom city employment
by dismissal, resignation,or any other reason, except
death or retirement, or any city officer having legally
withdrawn from the retirementsystem,who within five
years from the date of such dismissal, resignation or
withdrawalreturns to city employmentand restoresto
the retirement fund to the credit of the member’s
annuity reserveaccounthis accumulateddeductionsas
they were at the time of separation,shall have the
annuity rights forfeited by him restored. Such pay-
mentsmay be made eitherin a lump sumor by install-
ments,but in no eventshall the installmentsbe less than
sufficient to pay such amount by the time the member
attains superannuationretirementage.

Section 26. Integrationwith Social SecurityBenefits.
—Any retirement systemestablishedunder the provi-
sions of this act, may be integratedwith the benefits of
Title II of the FederalSocial Security Act in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof the act of January5, 1952
(P. Li. 1833), as reenactedandamended.

Section 27. Exemption from Taxation and Execu-
tion, etc.—Theright to a member’sannuity or a city
annuity or to the returnof contributions,shall beexempt
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from any State or municipal tax and from levy, sale,
garnishment,attachmentor any otherprocesswhatsoever
and shall be unassignable.

Section 28. Fraud; Correctionof Errors.—Any per-
son who shall knowingly make any false statement,or
shall falsify or permit to be falsified, any record or
records of the retirement systemherein establishedin
any attempt to defraudsuch system, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1000),
or suffer imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both,
in the discretionof the court.

Shouldany suchchangein recordsfraudulentlymade
or any mistake in recordsinadvertentlymade, result in
any contributoror beneficiaryreceivingmoreor less than
he would have been entitled to had the records been
correct, then on the discoveryof such error the board
shall correct such error, and shall adjust the payments
which shall be madeto the contributor or annuitantin
suchmannerthat the actuarialequivalentof the benefit
to which he was correctly entitled shall be paid.

Section 29. Transferof Existing Fund.—Whenever
any city establishesa retirementsystemunder the pro-
visions of this act, all of the assetsand liabilities of any
existing pension fund shall be transferredto the fund
createdunder such retirementsystem.

After suchtransfer,the fund createdunder the provi-
sions of this act shall be subject to all of the liabilities
of the fund so transferred,including liability for con-
tinuing the paymentof retirement allowances payable
to personsretired prior to such transfer in accordance
with the laws andregulationsunderwhich suchpersons
wereretired.

The moneysin the fund so transferredshall be dis-
tributed amongthe accountsof the fund createdunder
the provisions of this act in such proportion as the
actuaryshall determine.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September.A. D. 1959.

DAVID T~.LAWRENCE

No. 401

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457), entitled “An act
relating to the businessof building and loan associations;pro-
viding for the organization and voluntary dissolution of such
associations;defining the rights, powers,duties, liabilities, and
immunities of such associations,and of their officers, directors,


